
gis 1er, Which I found correct, and opens ; 
and closes the school every day with 
reading the Scriptures and prayer. Ages 
of pupils from 10 to 22, only one I be
lieve hiding reached the last named ige» 
Classes were examined in grammar, par
sing and analyzing, with reading and 
geography, with all of whicli I was well 
satisfied. Drawing and copy-books were 
examined, and some specimens of written 
composition.

On the forenoon of the 28th I re-visited 
this school at the request of the 
teacher, and Assist ad at some further ex
amination, principally conducted by Mr. 
Newton, a member of the board, and I 
should say wholly by him in reading and 
writing, for the deciding of prizes which 
had been supplied, one by Mr. David 
McCrae, two by Mr. J. Anderson and two 
by Mr. Day. The examination was a 
protracted one. The results are already 
known. Weekly reports and honour 
cards are issued.

Miss Rowe’s room is furnished with 
maps of Canada, Africa, Asia, Europe, 
the world and Ancient Greece, and with a 
black-board. There is no well on the 
premises; which on the whole are well

Miss Rowe’s system of teaching is 
good, and calculated to make those at
tending under her respectable scholars.

In the school taught by Mr. Hutton 
there were 32 present on the day Of my 
visit. There is no well on the premises, 
hut there is the opportunity of procuring 
good water in the immediate neighbour-

Considerable time was spent in this 
school in examining on spelling by wri
ting to dictation. The result was not 
satisfactory, although, all things consi
dered, the writing was very good. Some 
of the boys were very careless. Two 
honri were spent on arithmetic, and those 
under examination appeared to under
stand very well the principles on which 
the questions given them should be 
wrought. The whole school was taken on 
geography, with which they seemed pretty 
familiar.

Mr. Hutton’s room is supplied with 
the ten commandments, order and classi
fication of studies, duties of pupils and 
masters, illustration of natural philoso
phy, comparative view of the sizes of 
one hundred animais, two black-boards, 
with maps of Asia, Africa, Eastern Hemi
sphere, Canaan and Palestine, terrestrial 
globe and box of geometrical forms. Re
gister not so full in entries as it should 
be. Mode of examining principally indi
vidual, but sometimes simultaneous. 
Ages of pupils from 9 to 17. Time-table 
arranged to suit as nearly as practicable 
the programme of studies adopted in the 
school. Exercises begin and close each 
day with prayer. Class and visitors’ 
books- are kept. Premises in good order 
and officeb properly attended to.

(To be continued.)
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The Elections.
We will feel obliged to our Reform 

friends throughout the County if 
they will send us every scrap of news 
connected with .the election contests, 
which they think worth publishing. 
Reports of meetings held, or to come 
off, and everything relating to the 
canvass in their riding or section will 
be acceptable, and will be of great 
interest at the present time. All 
communications should be mailed so 
as to reach us not later than Tuesday, 
as the Weekly Mercury is put to 
press on Wednesday afternoon.

The Political Situation in Nova 
Scotia.

The Dominion Opposition party in 
Nova Scotia have issued a manifesto 
waging war-to the knife against the 
present Dominion Government on 
account of its corruption, extravag
ance and inefficiency, and declaring 
that is the duty of every Nova Scotian, 
whether Liberal or Conservative, 
Unionist or Anti-unioiiist, to do what 
lies in hi» power to overthrow the 
existing administration, and to re
replace it by one that will reform the 
abuses now so grossly prevalent in 
every department of the public ser
vice, and will govern the country 
with wisdom, economy and honesty : 
and requiring from every candidate 
for a seat in the House Of Commons 
a distinct pledge that he will under
take to give Ins vote and influence 
against the present Government on 

all suitable occasions ahd to oppose 
all measures proposed, by "the said 
Government except such as are clear
ly and iunistakeably for the public, 
good. Messrs. Jones and Power have 
accepted this programme and stand 
as candidates on this platform for 
Halifax at the approaching election 

It is a source of much gratification 
to tis in Ontario that the Nova Scoti
ans have adopted so uncompromis
ing an hostility to the present Mac- 
donald-Cartier Administration, and it 
is equally gratifying to find that the 
prospects oi" the Opposition 
usually promisiiij

Dr. Orton’s Canvass.
We hope the readers of the Centre 

Riding will “ read, mark and inwardly 
digest ” the following true bill which the 
Férus Newt-Record makes out against 
Dr. Orton “Ap ^Conservative nothing 
can be said politically against Dr. Orton’s 
claims to support from members of that 
party. But when he writes letters to 
Reformers", as he has done, assuring them 
that he will adopt such views as will 
meet with their approbation, he is noth, 
ing better than a wolf in sheep’s clothing. 
Dr.‘ Orton has a perfect right to canvass 
any man for his vote, but he steps be
yond the bounds of propriety when he 
tries to mislead and entrap by false 
representations. Say what he will, and 
promise what he may, the Doctor is one 
of the most extreme and bigoted Tories 
in the County. If he propounds any 
views not in harmony with that party, he 
will be simply, acting a part, thinking 
thereby to wheedle unsuspecting parties 
into giving their promise to vote for. or 
at least not to oppose him. We w$rn all 
Reformers to beware of such deceitful 
sophistry. The Dr. is, the very last man 
who would support any candidate on the 
ground of personal friendship. The 
manner in.whioh he opposed Mr. C. Clarke 
at the late prpvincial election shows how 
little he cares for personal friendships 
during an election contest. We there
fore warn all Reformers to treat Dr. Or
ton in this election a* he treated his per
sonal friend, Mr. Clarke, at the last elec
tion.”

Father Gavazzi delivered two addresses 
in Cincinnati yesterday in favour of the 
Free Church movement.

The eight hour movement in New York 
is becoming practically a failure, as vari 
ous branches of industry are now revert 
ing to the ten hour system.

Lager Beer is becoming the national 
beverage ofYankeedom. The Sun speaks 
of one saloon which taps over 50 kegs a 
day, The observant editor counted 176 
persons entering the same place in iiifteen 
minutes.

A destructive fire took place on tne 
premises of the New York Central Railway 
at West Albany, on Saturday evening, in 
the course of which five hundred cars 
and the goods they contained were des
troyed.

Thirty more deaths from sunstroke 
occurred in New York on Saturday. The 
total number of cases for the six days 
ending with Friday are 1,348, against 
710 for the same time last year and 641 in 
1870.

BIRTHS.
Austin-—In Fergus, on the 28th ult., the wife 

of Air. Robert Austin, of a daughter.
PüTEns—In Eramosa, on the 1st inst., the 

wife of Mr. John Peters, of a daughter.
Deacon—In Fergus, on the 3rd inst., the wife 

of Mr. Deacon, miller, of u daughter.
Bishop—In West Garufraxu, on the 28th ult., 

the wife of Mr. John Bishop, ji\, of a sou.

MARRIED
CunitiK—Campbell—On the2tita ult., at the 

residence of the bride’s mother, by the 
Rev. James Kilgcur, Mr. Lachlan Currie 
to Miss Surah Campbell, all of Erin.

McComuk—Allan—In Douglas, on the 1st 
inst., by the Rev. It. Brown, Mr. James 
McCombe to Miss Eliza Jane Allan, both 
of Marsville, Bust Garufraxu.

McEwen—Cousins — At Fergus, on the 1st 
inst., by the Rev. J. G. Laird, Mr. John 
McEwon, to Miss Margaret Cousins, both 
of Fergus.

Nicholls—Philips—At Fergus, on the 3rd 
inst., by the Rev. C. E. Thompson, Wil- 
mot M. Nicholls, Esq.,B.A.,Head Muster 
of the High School, Strathroy, to Grace 
Margaret, eldest daughter of Robert 
Phillips, Esq., druggist, Fergus.

Levan—Grey—At Drayton, on the 1st inst., 
by the Rev. Mr. Swann, Mr. John Levan 
to Miss Maggie Grey, both of Drayton.

Biggar—Wissleu — At Salem, on the 4tli 
inst., by the Rev. A. D. McDonald, Mr. 
Charles Biggar to Mary Ann, eldest 
daughter af the late Sem Wissler, Esq.

Sullivan-t-Thompson — At Guelph, on the 
5th inst., by the Rev. E. B. Harper, Mr. 
Chas: H. Sullivan, of Orillia, Simcoe Co.» 
to Caroline, fourth daughter of Mr. Tlios. 
Thompson, of Luther.

DIED

not only in Nova 
Scot in but in New Brunswick- also : 
and that which has hitherto been a 
Gov.minent majority from these Pro
vinces in the present House will most 
likely be converted into an Opposi
tion one.

The Reformers throughout Ontario 
are already actively girding them
selves for the approaching contest, 
and when the electoral returns 
shall have been gathered m we fell 
satisfied that Ontario will have re
turned a mighty avalanche of Liberals 
to assist their brethren in the Mari
time Provinces m the overthrow of 
a Government upon whose political 
escutcheon is immortalized the burn
ing words of corruption, extravag
ance and inefficiency.

Peel—In Peel Township, on the 21st ult., in 
the 37th year of her age, Mary, the belov
ed wife of Mr. John Costin. Charitable 
and attentive to the poor, her loss will 
be deeply felt, hut especially so by her 
family, where she was truly loved us a 
kind mother and an endearing wife. Her 
loss is deeply deplored by them.

BealE—In Peel, on the 2nd inst., Mr. George 
Beale, aged 34 years.

NEW GOODS
RECEIPTS.

June -Utli, 56 Packages, 
June Utli, 10 Packages,
J une 26th, 8 Packages, 
June 2Stli, 5 Packages, 
July 2ml, 56 Packages,
July 3rd, 7 Packages, 
July 4tli, 10 Packages, 
July 5th, 21 Packages,

-ALSO-

50 BALES BATTS.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.,
TORONTO.

MONTHLY CATTLE F.tlBS.
Harmbton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair.

.Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
NewHamburg—FirstTueadayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in qach month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Môunt Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
FERGUS-t-Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Septemberand Novem-

Moxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

John A. Wood’s.

rjlHE GEM AND HERO

Self-sealing JARS,
The best yet out, for sale chêap

at John A. Wood’s,

JELLY CANS

With Patent Tous

Require no fixing, for sale

at Job» A. lVood’s.

QNTABIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON~& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Laclcawan» and Western B. B. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE AND CHESNUT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hijl, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh" and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUBTON, Agent at Guelph

A1
THE LARGE No. 1.

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

In Mens1, Boys’, and Children’s,

Splendid Stock mnl Cheap.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, July 9,1872 dw

HEIFER ASTRAY. — Came on the 
premises of the Subscriber, lot 14, 3rd 

con. Eramosa, about the 13tli June, a "red two 
year old licifcr. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away. 20-w3 LACHIIN McGBEOOR

Waterloo, July 8.—At a meeting 
of the Reform delegates at Heidelberg 
to-day, Mr. J. E. Bowman, >LP., was 
to-nominated for the House of Com
mons by acclamation. Messrs.. J. 
iCing. J. B. Snider,and Moses Spring
er, M.P.P., were also nominated ; but 
Jill retired in favour of Mr. Bowman. 
The greatest harmony prevailed.

Toronto onrsmvn will feel proud to 
learn of the aquatic victory of Berry, the 
ehanlpion at Buffalo.

Tailor shop in puslinch. —
The subscriber begs leave to notify 

his friends and the public, that ho has open
ed a shop near Puslinch P.O., where ho is 
prepaidl to make Clothing to order, on tho 
shortest notice, of tho latest style and finish, 
perfect fit, and all work guaranteed. Charges 
moderate. DONALD McIXTOSH,

Puslinch P.O., Juno 3, 1872 (w3m) Tailor.

ITtOB SALE.

JnlO-wl

400 Cedar Posts,
2000 Cedar Rails,
500 Cedar Stakes.

GEORGE HLATCHFORI), 
New Inn, Waterloo Rond

^ELF-HEATING

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

|N gHberttëetnmhi.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

The Twenty-fifth Quarterly ftivtdend of 3 per 
cent, for the quarter, will now be paid on present
ing Pass-Books.

Any Retail purchaser can hare a Pass-Book on 
' application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will be enti
tled to k share in the next dividend, payable on the 
1st of October, next.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, July 2nd, 1872 dw

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McLeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction.

*S=- A. 3STEW STOCK -S*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the mear time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GuclpU.May 17 1872 <lw GEO. S. POWELL.

MITCHELL Sc TOVELL
GUELPH.

(Cut of our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on baud, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut ,and Cloth coy.
ered Coffins. Shrouds, tee. tee. kept on lmml.

HKABÜIEN TO HIRE.
NKXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (Judo 20,1672.) ' N. TOVELL.

FRUIT DEPOT.

STRAWBERRIES
DAILY.

SEA SALMON- FRESH
ONCE A WEEK.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, June 20, 1872 d "

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

GOOD CURRANTS

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

Farm F£R sale in erin. — 200
acres in 2 lots, cornering one another, 

viz i Lot 13, east half 5th concession, new 
frame house, frame bam; 70 acres cleared, 
remainder hardwood and cedar ; and Lot It, 
west half, 5th con., hewed log and frame 
house, bank barn 00x48, orchard, 00 acres 
cleared, remainder hardwood and cedar. 
Springs on both lots ; will be sold either in 
one or two lots. Apply to Robert Campbell, 
Lot 14,5th concession, Brisbane P.O. mlwtf

j^UMBEB FOR SALE}.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Scxntling cut to any length re
quired. Will be sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Goidstono station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Oriler. by mail Fnnm.^ atmadad^

Anri! 19,1S72 wtftKw Parker P.O. 1

John jVX. Bond g
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 

ôuelph, July 0,1871.

Co..

TIHE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest drinks best table, most com
fortable beds, merriest company,and jolliest 
bouse in town at Casey’s— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonacil Street, Guelph. d

/~1A8H FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
Uv SKINS, CALF t KINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. -----

Tho highest marke*. price paid tor the 
above at No. 4, Gori on Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair cons- ontly on hand for sale 
at M 1ULTON & BISH,

Guelph, April 19, fi i. dwy

J.

BCSU FOR $1.00 =$39
OB

FIVE CENTS PER LB. AT

E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

J^UItiNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The______ _ -

of Guelph that be
The Subscriber be^s to inform tho people:

______________________  purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the 
eomfort of all passengers he dopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHtyDUIGNAN

S ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
—

The ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other wav, at tho most moderate charges.

It will" attend nil the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on tho shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel. , ,

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhom Street.

Oct! 19.1871. dtf R. SODEN.

BOOKS,

Magazines,
AND

NEWSPAPERS

FOR FARMERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

At Anderson's.
Harris on the Pig,

Profitable Farming, by Mechie ;

Outlines of Modem Farming, '
,? by Scott Brown ;

Cattle, Sheep and Horses, by dp 

Dairy, Pigs, and Poultry, do ,

Clay Lands and Loaming Soils, do 

Ciater’s Cattle Doctor,
Agriculturist,

National Live Stock Journal,

Moore’s Rural New Yorker,

Country Gentleman,

Canada Farmer,

Farmer’s Advocate,

The Fi^ld (English)

Books, Newspapers and Magkzines not irt 
Stock procured without delay.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

GUELPH
Guelph, July C, 1672

TjlANS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S-

Chignons, Hair Braids, 

Coronets, Switches, 
Hair Nets,

The best assortment west of Toronto,
At J. HUNTEB’Sv

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant’s Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, &c., there Ahr.
is no place equal to J. HUNTER’S.

lâ* Branch of Madame Domorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns always m stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
aiid Canes, Jet, Rubber and Plated Jewellery. 

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding
and Embroidery. _____.......

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 21, 1872 dto

IXTRAORDINARYE

BARGAINS
BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

POCKET & FAMILY BIBLES, 
WALL PAPER &FAKCYCOODS

AT

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

$2 Editions of the British Poets for 90c 
#7 Family Bibles - - “ $4.75c
#1.25 Pocket Bibles - - “ 85c *
#1 PJbotograph Albums - at -65c 
#1.25 “ “ - - at 75c
#3 “ a “ - at 1.50c
The Dollar edition of the British- 

Poets, in gilt cloth, with illus
trations, a beautiful book, afr i 50c

Bound Yol. bf.Good Words 
for 90 Cents, '

Bound VqI. Good Words for the Young (last 
year’s usuil price $1.75) for 80c ; a 

splendid Juvenile Book.

Books KEDLCKD IN PRICE. 
Albums “ “ “*
Wall Paper “ “ “
Fancy Goods “ “ “
Everything in stock Will be soil very low 

just now before stocktaking, in order 
to make room for the New 

English Goods for the 
Summer Trade.

13- CALL AND BEE FOR YOURSELVES..

Goodes sells as he advertises, 
and sells low.

DA IT’S BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

LOTS FOR SALE.—For elle twenty- 
four loti in Jeokion’eSurvey, ntirMr. 

John Horsman’s residence. Twent/-th«^of 
the lots are a quarter of an acre oacb, BBre 
or less. Terms, one-fifth of the pmteaee 
money down, the balance in five years, with 
interest at 0 per cent. Apply to John Jaok- 
eon, tanner, Guelph. myS0-3ma


